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Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Olson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holden, Mr. and 
Mrs.
Miss

CERTAIN
A Certain Man When Poor,

Said

I. S. Stephens i Co.—Agent for 
Fire Insurance, Real Estate, North 
VVest School Furniture Co, and 
Notary Public. Both phones. Office 
Room 1, Commercial Building. Tilla
mook. Oregon. ♦

MAN
“ I will save and get 
ready and maybemy 
chance will come.”

YOUR CHANCE
Will Come

tnook, Oregon.
' Don’t forget 

Can be welded 
by parcel post 
returned. Hiner t Reed, 
Oregon.

For Sale—Registered Jersey Bull, 
3 years old. Grand Son of Gertie Lad. ! 
Dam is a granddaughter of Governor 
Marigold. Gtntle to handle and sure 
breeder. Price 
ferred. Apply 
D. 2, Aurora,

Capt. S. S. _ . ... ___ ,
with First Sergeant Leslie Harrison, 
Q. M. Sergeant E. J. Schilling and 1.

those busted castings, 
for half. Goods sent 
and express promptly 

Tillamook.
•

1100 crated and trans- 
to John Woder, R. F. 
Oregon. *
Johnson, in company

I his certain man, whose name is Legion, had very little 
chance, you would say, to acquire a competence. But he was de- 
tcnniuiKl to save and succeed. “Some day” he said, “My chance 
will come.” So he saved and got ready. And his chance did come

\ our chance will come. Some day you’ll be considering an 
investment. If you’re ready you can take it up. And you can get 
ready no matter if your salary is small. It’s what you save that 
counts, not what you make.

If you really want to better yourself, begin now by putting 
away regularly a little money in this bank and a year hence you 
will be surprised at the amount saved.Tillamook County Bank

Tillamook Jottings.
Smile, just try it once, now smile 
Cheer up and stop secreting bile. 
Don’t look as if you were on your 

last mile.
Turn your mouth corners up for a 

while;
Forget the grouches you’ve placed on 

file;
Don’t be the bluest pill in the pile. 
Tickle yourself if you 

smile!
It’s “ketchin' ” too, a 

ways in style—
So smile, you son of a gun, SMILE!

------ o------
W. A. Wise, dentist.
Dr. C. W. Miller, chriopractor. *
Dr. W. A. Wise is going East on a 

visit
Wanted: Hemlock and Alder wood, 

See Shrode. *
Born on Sunday to the wife of Lee 

Lyster, a son.
Ralph Bacon and wife returned 

Monday from a vacation.
Wanted, a girl to do house work. 

Apply at the Headlight office.
Mrs. Chandler is now making 

sets at Miss Johnson's millinery
Those who wish to see Dr.

before lie goes East will please do so 
at once.

Dr. W. A. Wise is at his Tillamook 
office to remain a few days or as long 
as kept busy.

Will pay you to see Everson for a 
safe investment in city property or 
fafm lands.

For Sale, six lots in Tillamook City 
Call or address *

have to, but

smile—and al-

cor- 
store 
Wise

for <1,100.00 cash. 1 
Mrs. C. N. Drew.

Wood Sawed—Call 
on the Mutual phone, 
and careful work.

Why not be insured 
insurance company, it 
See Everson.

I am in the market at all times for 
your baby calves—Smith “The Calf 
Man,”—Both Phones.

Mrs. Howard Shearer, of Portland, 
returned on Monday after visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Shearer.

Mrs. Rose Donahue, of Newberg, 
is visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Sanders.

Found a galvanized ' iron block. 
Call at T. R. Turney’s place on the 
slough.

A full line of standard spark plugs, 
also other automobile accessories at 
W. A. Williams Harness Shop.

Wanted—To rent dairy ranch with 
itock, One that will carry from ten to 
fourteen cows.—Call at this office.

Friday night at the Gem Theatre 
Lillian Tucker and Edwin August in 
a "World” feature picture Evidence.

Good bottom land farm for rent. 
Stock for sale. Place will carry about 
25 cows. Apply at F. R. Beal s office.

W A. Williams carries a full line of 
Flash Lightsand batteries. It will pay 
you to look over his stock when *in 
need.

For Sale—One 4% year old mare, 
drive single or double; one buggy, al
so pole; one wagon, single and dmible 
harness, also tools. All for »«0.00. 
Must leave for Washington Address 
Mrs. M. J. Halpin, Garibaldi. Ore.

E. W. Knight 
Prompt service

in the best fire 
costs no more.

Mark V. Weatherford addressed a 
Democratic meeting at the city hall 
on Friday, there being about 50 per
sons present.

1 o rent—-The Watchtower building, 
furn*she<l. 20 rooms and rent 

<20.00 per month. Enquire of Rollie 
,W. Watson.

Attorney C. W, Talmage and wife 
came in on Wednesday from Selma, 
Ore., where he has been located for 
some time.

H. B. Spencer and E. E. Spencer 
vs. F. D. Small, D. C. Urie and James 
Burk is a transcript filed in the cir
cuit court.

The Fairview Birthday Club met 
today at the home of Mrs. Lucas, as
sisted by Mesdair.es John and Henry 
Shield.

Dr. and Mrs. Wise will leave for 
Ohio soon to visit his mother and 
will be absent from Tillamook Coun
ty about two months.

For sale, horse, will 
double, also two good 
will freshen the 1st of 
Goeres, Long Prairie.

drive single or 
young cows, 

February. Will 
•

Money to loan on farm lands, from
<500 up. Good terms. Reasonable rate 
of interest. Wc want your business. 
See Everson. *

Fred Horton, chief bridge builder 
on the P. R. & N., was brought to 
this city Monday with a broken arm 
while working at Cochran.

W. J. _ Bogart left Tuesday for 
Vader, Wash., where he bought prop
erty two years ago. Wagner Bros, 
have taken over his business

Dr. Shearer, Internal Medicine and 
Generay Surgery—Commercial Bldg., 
over Ray & Co. Store. Office hours 1 
to 4, Evenings by appointment. ♦

Married on Wednesday, October 
11, in this city Roy Sailing and Bes
sie L. Payne, both of Beaver, Mrs. 
C. C. Curtis, wife of Rev. Curtis, per
forming the ceremony.

For Sale—Twin cylinder motor
cycle, in perfect condition, will sell at 
a bargain. Terms given to responsible 
party. Address Box 431t Tillamook, 
Oregon. •

Now is the time to look after your 
Fire Insurance on all your property. 
It will surprise you how cheaply you 
can get a 3 or 5 year policy.—Rollie 
W’. Watson.

"Dorin’s Divorce” Don’t fail to see 
Lionel Barrymore and Grace Valen
tine in the Metro photo play "Dorans 
Divorce” at the Gem Theatre Satur
day and Sunday nights.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Guild will give a supper on November 
3rd in the Guild Hall, which will be 
a novelty social. Look for future no
tices next week.

Protect your valuable papers from 
i he unexpected fire by renting »tie >f 
our safe deposit boxes. Only one 
dollar per year. Tillamook County 
Rank. *

Coming Theda Bara in the wonder
ful Fox Feature picture “Under Two 
Flags,” at the Gem Theatre Thursday 
October 26. Remember the date and 
tell your friends to see this one.

I have a number of store buildii 
house* and office room* I 
can give desirable ground lease in 
various parts of the city desirable to 
almost any needs. See me also for 
city property on payments to suit 
your income.—Rollie W. Watson.

w* ..MV”

J. Higgins left on Sunday for Clack
amas to attend the State Rifle Shoot. 
Everett Wells will also participate in 
the shoot with Co. A. of McMinnville 
of which company he is a member.

A good attendanse is desired at the 
next meeting of the K. P, Lodge 
next Monday night. Work in the 
Second Rank will be transacted. Con
siderable work is being done by the 
lodge these days. The membership is 
being increased and considerable in
terest renewed.

Exchange for 
or unimproved 
land, 10% acres 
electric line between Walla 
and Milton, mostly in Italian prunes. 
Rich soil, free water right. A fine 
place for some one wishing a dryer 
climate . Value <6,500.00.—Address 
G. A. Wehrung, Hillsboro, Oregon. ♦

C. T. Starr, who represents some of 
the timber owners, was in the city on 
Wednesday. Mr. Starr is one of those 
who believe that the school system 
of every coutity should be in the 
hands of one school board, and that 
the tax for schools should be uniform 
all over a county. This is what the 
Headlight has often advocated, for it 

in 
ed- 
thc

W. Hill, Mr. Eberhardt and 
Blanch McNair.

Dr. Turner the well known eye 
specialist, of Portland, will be 

l in Tillamook again Friday and Sats 
' urday, Oct. 27-28, at Jenkins Jewels 
’ store. Underlying certain symptoms 
I of eye trouble may be grave distur- 
: bances of the general health, of men, 
i women and children. A speedy and 
] accurate examination will reveal to 

the eye of the trained eye specialist 
what the causes are. Glasses may not 
be needed at all in some cases, while 
io others, the proper glasses will cure 
headaches and nerve strain. Dr. 
Turner ma|ces a specialty of the use 
of the Opthatinoscope and Retine
scope, having acquired a thorough, 
practical and technical knowledge- ot 
their application, and you will make 
no mistake in consulting him. If you 
do not need glasses. Dr. Turner most 
positively will not recommend them. 
One charge covers entire cost ofex- 
aminatiou frames and 
suit him. Don’t forget

Dr. Turner will be 
Thursday, Oct., 26th.

For anything in the 
call up Joe Delsman, Mutual Phone,*

lenses. Con- 
the date.
in Cloverdale,

concrete line,

Notice.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.00
Member Federal Reserve Bank

OFFICERS :
B. C. LAMB, l’résilient.

W. J. k’lEi HERS, Cashier.

\ ice President,J. C.

C. J.

J. c. 
»■

HOLDEN,

Edwards.
Hoi den.

L E. KELD8ON, Assistant Cnshier(

DIRECTORS :

Peter Heisei..
W. J. k’lEl HERS.

Careful Attention Given to
Business Placed in Our

A. W. Bi NN.

B. C. Lamb.

all Banking 
Hands.

Tillamook improved 
Tillamook County 
fruit orcherd, near 

Walla

On November 1, 1916, the under
signed will form a co-partnership 
the practice of law, with offices 
the 1. O. O. F. Building.

S. S. Johnson, 
T. B. Handley.

for 
in

Odd Fellows Bld. TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

is unfair to make the taxpayers 
conjested districts pay more for 
ucation than in other parts of 
county.

The Shakespeare Club held 
monthly meeting on Friday afternoon 
when Mrs. W. J. Reichers was the 
lady who entertained the club which 
proved to be another enjoyable affair. 
The hostess made elaborate decora
tions with artistic effect, featuring 
halloween. An excellent lunch was 
served and the invited guests were 
Mrs. C. W. Miller, Mrs. J. C. Holden, 
Mrs. Jannery, Mrs. Geo Chaphe, Mrs. 
E. E. Koch and Mrs. E. T . Haltom. 
The next meeting of the club will be 
at the home of Mrs. B. C. Lamb.

The Sunnymead Birthday Club met 
at the home of Mrs. E. P. Main on 
Friday afternoon. A very social time 
was enjoyed. Fancy work, music and 
recitals were the features of the af- 
ernoon. Some of the other features 
were a song rendered by Mrs. 
Blanche Broughton and a piano solo 
by Mrs. Reba White. Those present 
were Mesdames Berry, Smith, Sapp, 
White, W. Powell, Broughton, Wil
son, Blanchard. Knight, Reynolds, 
Gusten, Chaffee, Nelson, Coburn, R. 
Powell, Feeny, Beddig, Ktnnaman, 
Mayhan, Buffen, E. Main, Heaston, 
Doty, Shartell, R. Main. A fine lunch
eon was served Mrs. Ida Main 
Mrs. Alice Buffen assisted the 
less.

Sarah A. Clark vs. B. S. Clark 
divorce suit filed in the circuit court. 
These parties were married in the 
South part of Tillamook County, on 
the 15th of August, 1909, and it is al
leged in the complaint that defend
ant, who had been domociled in a 
home furnished by the plaintiff, left 
the same on September 1, 1915, with 
the announced intention of deserting 
the plaintiff, and removed to Taft, in 
Lincoln county, where he now resides 
On the day of the desertion defend
ant said to plaintiff "1 am going to 
leave you.” Since then the plaintin has 
not seen the defendant. At the time 
of the marriage plaintiff was a widow 
of mature years with seven grown 
children, whose father was dead. 
Plaintiff asks that the marriage con
tract be dissolved and that she resume 
her former name, Sarah A. Hushbeck.

R. W. Kirk, the superintendent of 
our city schools, received very favor
able mention in the last issue of the 
Journal of Education, published in 
Boston and edited by Dr. A. E. Win
ship, the widly known educator, writ
er, and lecturer. He says in one place: 
"Superintendent R. W. Kirk, of Cor
vallis, who has a record for progress 
unsurpassed in the Pacific Northwest 
is succeeded by Mr. Powers, of Seat
tle, formerly of Salem. Mr. Kirk 
goes to Tillamook as superintendent.' 
In another place this educational 
magazine says: "Superintendent On- 
thank of Tillamook has become pri
vate secretary to President Campbell 
of the State University and Superin
tendent R. W. Kirk succeeds him at 

■ Tillamook. Tillamook ha* had a man 
. of exceptional ability and the new

“Ole Olson Jr.”
------o------

The dramatic club is preparing this 
play to be offered 
Theatre two nights, 
Tuesday, October 30 and 31st. Never 
has there been a play offered to the 
theatre loving public that has caused 
more hearty laughs than this one. It 
makes you forget your troubles, for
give your enemies, and even look up
on the future with more satisfaction. 
It is a jolly evening’s entertainment 
that relieves that tired feeling. See 
this play. Singing, dancing, and mu
sical specialties that please.

at the Gem 
Monday and

ClOUgh’S
GIANT BLUEING

I OR THE LAUNDRY
The Strongest, Brightest, Clearest and 

Best Blueing Made.
$

its

and 
hos-

is a

>re buildings, man has a national reputation for ci
to rent. Also fjâency."

? URMRR’S VARIETY STORE

W. G. Tait President of Medford 
First National Bank.

The board of directors of the First 
National Bank announces to its pat
rons and friends what it considers a 
valuable addition to its executive staff 
and to Medford's financial circels, 

■ William G. Tait, a banker of some 
twenty years’ experience, the last ten 
in Washington and Oregon, has pur
chased a substantial interest in the 
institution, and has been elected pres
ident and manager.

This addition to the bank's already 
efficient force—'M. L. Alford as cash
ier, Oris. Crawford and H. S. Deuel 
assistant cashiers— the board feels, 
gives the banking house a force of 
unusual strength and efficiency. Mr. 

familiar with 
untU

Tait is thoroughly ______ _______
banking in all its details and t . ” 
about one year ago was »resident and 
principal owner of the First National 
Bank of Tillamook, Oregon.—Med
ford Mail.

Death of an Old Settler.

I
I.OO.F. BLD.,

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Poorman entertained a number 
of their friends with rook. The home 
was most tastily decorated with au
tumn leaves, which made a very 
pleasing background for the assembl
ed guests, Mr*. Ammer won first 
honors. Music was also a special 
feature. Mr*. Kock presiding at the 
piano and Mr. Kock on the violin. 
The hostess had prepared dainty re
freshments and the following guests 
all voted another one of those pleas
ant evenings: Mr. and Mrs R C.... - -- - -

“Drop in and book Around “ £
■VO

This nrticle han «to superior for Laundry use. We 
warrant it to give entire satistnetion. It is cheaper than 
Indigo, and does not spot or streak the clothes. By its 
use that peculiar whiteness of the clothes is secured, < . 
which cannot be attained by any other article. *

Water Permits.

CHAS. I. CLOUGH CO. 
Manufacturing Pharmacists, 

TILLAMOOK OREGON

l.ars Jensen was born in Denmark, 
March 26, 1843.

On November 24, 1866 he was 
married to Marn bophia Hansgn. To 
tills union were born six children, 
lour daughters and two sons. Two 
■ laughters died tn infancy. With his 
wile and two sons lie left his native 
country in the year 1872 and ca^ne to 
the United States. They settled in 
Middlesex county, New Jersey, where 
they remained until the year 1876, 
h hen they moved to Kern County, 
California, where they remained un
til April, 18 is, when they left for 
Oregon, landing in Tillamook County 
May 6th, 18 7S, when the county was 
a wilderness and where he has resid
ed ever since.

His wile died- on June 15, 1915.
1 he children who are left to mourn 
the loss oi the father are H. L. Jen 
sen, of Beaver; C. C. Jensen, of Hebo. 
Millie Sappington, of Cloverdale, and 
.Marie Barlin of Meda, Tillamook 
1 ounty, Oregon. He died at the Boals 
hospital, J 11 la i nook, on October 16th, 
1916, being 73 years, 6 months, 20 
days old at the Hine of hi* death.

He was buried Oct. 17, near his 
home at Hebo, Rev. Dora Young, 
pastor of the U. B. Church, at Beaver, 
conducting the services, using as text 
Job. 16 chapter and 22nd verse. She 
was 
a rd

During the quarter ending Septem
ber 30th, 1916, State Engineer John 
H. Lewis, issued 1« permits for the 
appropriation of water, including 9 
lor the construction of reservoirs. 
According to these permits it is pro. 1 
posed to irrigate 8,354 acres of land, 
store 4,129 acre feet of water and de
velop 7 20 horsepower.

1 lie following permits were issued 
in Tillamook County:

George Watt, of Portland, for the 
irrigation of 20 acres, and domestic 
supply, diverting water from Cedar 
Creek in Sec. 8. T. 1 N„ R. 10 W.

Th in Rocks Land Co, of Portland, 
for domestic supply, diverting water 
from an unnamed creek in Sec. 5, T. 
1 N„ R. 10 W.

Harry Smith, of Beaver, for the ir
rigation of 60 acres, and domestic 
supply, diverting water from an un
named creek in Sec. 25, T. 3 S., R. 
W.

W. R. Simmons, of Tillamook, for 
the irrigation of 30 acres, diverting 
water from Simmons Creek in Sec. 
20, T. 2 S., R. 9 W.

Novel Military Rook Party

Military Rook I’arty of a novel 
interesting character was given

20

assisted by Revs. Montgomery 
Northup.

Christian Church.

Bible School, 10 a.m. Communion 
and preaching, 11 a.m. Theme: "Fol
lowers of Christ." Christian Endeav
or 6:30 p.m.

Evangelistic service, 7:30 pm.. 
Evening theme. “How God Call* 
Men.”

We have a graded Bible school, ful
ly organized and thoroughly equip
ped If your children are not in school 
send them to us and we iyill give 
them the very be»t attention possible. 
Our adult department is strong and 
we would be pleased for you to come 
along with the children, and come 
prepared to remain to the morning 
service.

C. C. Curti», Binister.

FOR RENT.
144 acre ranch, 40 acres cleared, 

' good pasture, large barn, room for 20 
| cow's, a 5 room house, 17 cows, team 

.... . ........ ......_____________ ____ of horses, wagon, hay making tools, 
Jones, Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Bales, Mr etc. Can be rented either with or 
and Mrs. A. Amrrier, Mr. and Mr*. W * without stock. This place is one half 
B. Aiderman, Mr. and 
Walls, Mr. and Mr*. C.

I Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Kock, Mr. and I year*.
Mr*. Carl Haberlach, Mr. and Mr*. I

Mr*. Ray mile from city and has city milk 
W. Miller; j route. Can be rented from 1 to 5 

Sec Ben Kuppenbender, 
Nehalem Oregon.

state and local government from land 
'alone, anil stop all investments, in 
property in Oregon.

The state would be the universal 
landlord and tile universal tax collec
tor and it would collect all taxes from 
lands, exempting all else.

The pioneers hold their grants from 
the federal government for their 
labors, for shedding their blood figbt- 

■ ing Indians.
I They are to be dispossessed, they 
| and their children, to try and experi
ment which the promoters them-

I selves might abandon as soon as 
enacted.

Oregon people should stamp out 
the last shred* of political experi- 

I mentation for th • sake of experiment, 
i ing, and ask tile irresponsible ex
perimenters with the Oregon system 
to take a walk.

No Interests to serve but the public 
intersets.—Hawley.

A 
and ________ „ __
on Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. E. 
E. Koch and Mrs. Albert 
the home of the former.

Six tables representing 
tries Germany, Autria, 
France, Russia, and Italy 
for the prizes.four hand-painted Bon 
Bon Servers—Mesdame* W. J. Reich
ers, G. Winslow B. Hays and Carl 
Schultz, Germany’s defenders, being 
the successful participants.

Partners wire found by matching 
small satin flags representing the 
countries competing.

The decorations were carried out in 
red. white and blue, with ivey, roses 
and clematis.

At the conclusion of the game re
freshments were served the table* be
ing decorated with international Flag 
Tabic centers and roses. T he individ
ual favors consisted of nut cases in 
red white and blue conforming with 
the decorative scheme.

The invited guests were Mesdames 
A. C. Animer W. B. Aiderman, F. C. 
Baker, E Bales. H. T. Botts, W. L. 
Campbell, C. 1. Clough, C. J. Ed
wards, John Groat, B. Hayes, E. D. 
Hall, E. Harrison, W. Holmes, J. C. 
Holden, F. Hadley, C. Hatierlach, E. 
T. Haltom. W. R. Kirk. R. A. Leon
ard, C. W Miller, W J. Reichers, O. 
A. Schultz Ira Smith, G, Winslow 
and J. E. Youel.

flyers al

the coun- 
England, 

c om t>e ted

Shall Lands Bear the Burden?

The People’s Land and Loan Bill 
docs not strike at land monopoly but 
vest, ownership in the state, the big
gest possible land monopoly.

It, adoption would defeat the op
eration of the State Rural Credit and 
hamper the operation of the Federal 
Farm Loan* act in this state.

Land monopoly and land specula
tion are the greatest obstacle* to de
velopment of any «late, but a state 
monopoly would be worse.

It would wring all the revenue* for

W C. HAWLEY.
Republican and Progressive Direct 
Primary Nominee for

CONGRESS.
---------Q ,

A vote for Representative Hawley 
is one for a Faithful, Honest, Clean, 
Capable and Successful Public 
vant who has won for himself 
State a position of influence 
standing in Congress.

Senator William E. Borah, of Idaho 
voices the sentiment* of his collea- 
gtu-s when lie say*:—"Mr. Hawley is 
a most faithful and vigilent and cap
able member of Congress. He holds 
the respect and confidence of hi* as
sociate» and colleague* because of 
his sound judgment, hi* courage and 
his faithfulness to duty.”

—--o------
For further information please read 

the phamplct sent to every registered 
voter by Secretary of State.

Ser- 
and 
and

For sale—one team of horse* and 
hand made wagon for 1100.00 cash. 
Horses will weigh about 800 tt>*.
each. Phone Sub. 34 F5.

I

Mesdair.es

